
I'ablic Sale of Real Ertates.
0.1 THURSDAY the 15th of

February trtt, will be exported to Pu' hc Sale,
a: : McrcbiUfs* in Seeo i '-Ireet,
at 6 -tleck i-t »Ve 'he foltowing

' ESTATES.
y>. J. A two brtek Hou'e, with t tws

tlory framfc 5a JJirc? n i lot ao feet front and
loc set ; a!T> a vacant Lot of 4-5 ftkt Iqu.irc,
with the privilege r[ an .ilcy to jro thereto. I his
interest Lai 'ately b?en for aoo dollar* per an-
num, and is firuated in Chn'Hiau-drect, between
Front and Second Greets, the fccond house from
Mr Caleb Alh's. ?

Ko a. A three (lory brick House, fituare at
the north raft corner of Chefnut tlreets, beinjl4
feet on Seeond-droot, and 10 feet on Chefnut-
ftre*t, now in the tenure of Mr Morange, at the
yearly refit of 40odolhr*, and is deemed one of
t"br best stands for the fait of dry good* in this city.
, No. J. A han< some well fintflied three ltory
brick House, aofeet front and roo feet deep, situ-
ate in Pifth-ftreet, between Market and Arch-
flreets. No. 40 Thisi oufe isUuilt and finiihed
in the modem ilyle, is in complete repair, with
double cellars under the whole Thei eis a ciflern
ps rain water in the yard ; and the house is at pre-
fer: let for6oo dollars per annum with the taxes.

No. 4. A three story brick House, fituate'in
Plumb street, between Second and Tliird street,
b«ng jo feet frost and 13* feet deep, at prefeot
occupied by Robert Kennf.

No. 5. A three (lory brick House, on the bank
fide of Front-fireet, No. 171 North, going thro*
to Water street, where it i* five story. It is 20
feet frohf and 48 feet de*p, in complete repair,
and ii rented for 600 dollarsper annum.

The conditions of Sale are, one quarter cash,
onequarter in 6 tr.orrhs one quarter in 9 months,
and oue quarter in 12 months.

Philadelphia, Jan I*, I7fß- 3awtijF

Salisbury Estate.
THE Subscriber, proposing to contrad his bnfi-

r.cfs, offers this Fiiite (or moderate
terms. On it are one Biaft and three- Air Furnaees,#
a complete Boreing Machine, and a very good grift
Mill, with two pair of ft«nes ; also a good Forge, all
in perfed repair, as are all the Water Works connect-
ed with these various branches. The Air Furnaces
n rre lately baile for the parpofe of casting Cannon
for this State.~There are abou' two thoufaod acresps Land, one half of which is under wood, theother
'?cry fine arable Laod, producing the bet? Hay ard
I'ifture. The Cannon lately mannfatlured there,
fully proves the excellency of the metal, which is
lupeiioT to any in this country, and probably, equal
to any in ihe world ; for aoi oue of fixtynice £hi*
lately nude, although f<nr.e of the 24 * ere bored
ir.'u 3a pounders have failed on proving. The fr u-
acion »s very eligible, particularly for this b/ar«ch of
manufafture, and a place of arms king in the Itate
cf Connedicv.t. and only 30 miles from feve'ral land«
ings on the Hudfor.'s siver,.and having every advan-
tage that can rclu't froni a plenty of wiier ifTaing
bom a r.a'ura! pnod, very near the Furnace,
and wLi h :ray be converted into a variety of othir
u'etul r pofi.s. The purchaser can be accommodat-
ed wt h j1! the ftoek ar>d ntenfi's, and have poflcflion
oner brtore the firlt of Jun! ntft, and prrjjar tion
caav t>e.made in the meau ttnve (or poing into Blast ira-
medij e!v thercalter, fc-r every pau v. ill be delivered
in gocd orfier, with fomc coal, Ore, dec. dec. For
term

, spoly t-» Kjr. Jolepn AQtb -n.v, io PnilideJ-
pr i 1; B»vid fc'q. one of th> RebrefemaHver
in Co-«grrfs lor thia>Sta e i Mr, D-vid V. ateiraan, on
t-eprernifcs, or to the-p opiuior inNew-York.

WILLIAM NEILSON*.
Pfr t. .lawtr

Recently Publijhed^
A-id Ju*?Gz:;*iths, No. 177, Scrum's street, and

u\zy be hid of Moac vJ. Ruces,
A 1 and vakiahle wefk, in two closely
A Vdu:r~es in jvo. (price 3 dollar*)

ii!'jftrati6ns of Prophecy :

In which are eluciJa'edmany prediAions, which
occur in Isa 1ah,' Daniel, the writings of the Kvan-
ge'iand Ifook of Revelation ; which are tho't
to ahSdilg oth>r preat events a revolution
in*jFnncv, -avoraMe to thr interefls of mankiad,
tk? overthrow of the papal power and of erclefi-
af»:cal lyranr.r, the downfall of evil defpbtilfci,
and the fuStepeftt : r&!iorition of the Aat<of the
world : together wirh

A large collection of Extracts,
!St*fj»effwl through tlii work, and taken from

nun>rcuiscommentate?, particularly from
Jose-liMede, Sir lfaac Newton,
Vifiringfc", Mr. WiHTam Lowth,
l)r. lh. Ociodwir*, Fleming,
Or. Hemy More, Ber.gelias,
Dr. John Owen, Dau! uz,
Dr. Whitby,
Peer Jurieu, I owman,

Bi?bop Newton, and
Bi&r.p Chandler. Sdhop Hurd.

By JOSEPH LOMAS TOWERS.
Besides various other irqnirie* treated of in

this work, and numerous ilhifWatiors oF prophecy ;
, H contains a considerable number of fads or ob-
frrvations on the fvmbcli: language of prophecy,
the nrhentidty, us?*, led ©bfcurity of the apo-
cai\pfe, and thegeruinentrs cf the Hebrew pro-
phet.#; oa the ropii corruption of chriftranity is
tTteTotTrtli century* on the difpefliou and reftcra-
tton o( tKe Jews, the history of the falfe Mcfliahs
»ho have appeared among thctv, and the r&afcns
ki (r»pr>ort < f the conjeAure that the Afghans are

tsnfcar.ee to opprdfSon ; on the irruptions of th»
northern nations, and the catifes of the decline and

of the Roman empire ; on the cuilsms of the
Ttrtars, ar.d the independtnee of the Arabs ; oa
the of those nations, and those of the
Turks ; an the Usurpation cf the Mamalukes, and
the piil hiflory and prefect Itate of Egypt; on
the chara&cr andcondeA of Conftantip.e, Ju'.iici-Clovis, and Lewis XIV ; on the fccrcity of
bocks xa the and the causes of the de-
cline of literature ; on tho rapid rife of the French
monarchy, and the causes of its fall ; onthe in-
cenfiftenci-.s in the political chara&er6cf bishops
Newtoh and Hurd ; on the peculiarities of Dr.
Th Burnet's theory tf the earth ; on the beneficial
dfltds Which ehriftianity has produced in favor oi
laming and civil liberty, and its tendency topro-
mote thecrtablilhnaent oi equal governments.

lutlependent of the large proportion of original
piatter contained in thefa volnmcs, those who are
Intcrciied m thefubjeA will, it isprefamed, wi*h
to periUe or confu'.tthera, becaule the extrads in-
tliducH them, which are accurately cited, and
marked r.'i:H inverted commas, are taken from a
greater fcyr.ber of writ ers oa the prophecies (a*
i art if the rorr ai catholic commentators be ex-
elwded) than areeasily accefliblc ro any one indivi-
dual dvfn in Europe, or are probably to be found
rn any one libnry in the world. They are (ur-
nifead with indexes, and a to* ious table of con-
tents. J»n 21?2aw2w
-

ImportedinthefhipMANCHESTER,
Biwjamin SHiifin, Mailer,

From Bourtitiux, »* J for file by the fubferibcr,
No. 11 Walnut St trt.

Bonrdeanx Brandy ~j
Irish market claret in cases ( Entitled to'
Medoewine, in do. f Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do. J

Tbanyas Murgatrtyd.
WHO HAS FOR SALB.

Sherry Wine in pipe,and quartercasks
Rota do. do-
Pimento in bags tM
ypoo buftielsLiverpcc! fait.
' Aug. 24- tut&stf-

\Y. Haydon
F DtTmrnl-jr of Drawing?from London,

, (Where has Hud»cJ f.veral yjars under one of
, :ha ateft eminent mafter* in t\at fciauce)

INFORMS hi* friend-. that be has re-commcnc-
'' \ hi* private tnition.?Terms, as usual, Sii

, Dollars per month; f»*r attendance three tinnea a
i week. Likewise, ail kinds of Orn ameotal Paint

ing, fnH, flow .r>, &c. ravghj on the .bove terms.

\v. H. flatter* himfe If hi# term# will be particu-
advantageoas to those that employ him, as*

, he mikes no additional charge if ihere are two

x pupii* in one family.
A Hn* dire&ed to \Y. H. left it the ofGee of t£i«

. O w«f, will be immediately attended to.
, January 9. saw

To Be Sold,
AGREEABLY to he last will and tcAamrnt of

William HtnuAH, deeeafird, and po/Icf-r fion given immediately, a valuable property in Arch
Areet. between Third and Fourth ft- acts, conk t-

ing of the Iwufe, No XC7, with the lot on which
I it is ere&ed, a fta-blt, and other improvement*.?

1 Thehaufe is %o feeticont, afcd contains tea gooi
> apartment*., Thelitis of the fame breadth as the
? house an J 109 feet deep, with a Well of watofan.l

avery capacious walled cistern, both with pump-
-1 in goop repair. The flable ftaiids on the rear of

, the lot and will accommodate four horiieo-and a car*
rlage. This property enjoys the perpetual privilege
of a 26 feet court and an alley, 8 feet wfie,exicud-
irg to Cherry Street. It? central p&fttiou and the
advantages it pofleff .s with refpeA to free ventila-

-1 tion, renders it well worthy the attention of any
» person wifljing to po£efs aneligibleproperty in Ph*
, lade'phia.

For further particulars enouirejat No 88, Vine
. Street?of

Robert Hcysham,
or > A(fling Executor*.

Francis Bowes Sayr», j
January n $

The Subscriber
INFORMS thaf: whom .t may interest or Con-

cern, that the Ju4g*s of the Caurt of Coiqiuoj
Pleas hare appointed fifjnJjy, toe tivertty-jlxlb Jtmy of
February next, t * heir him anJlrs Creditors, at the
Court-honf« in this city, oh the fubjeA of hia peti-
tion for the benefit of the lafolvent Law?and
that their attendance is deilked.

JAMES GREENLEAF.
PLilaadclia, Jan. 16. eota6tfyF
The Subscriber intends to make

application far the icnewal ofa Certificate of a Share
mi the Rank of ihe Untied State*.[Handing in I he n»me
of A. B. NT o. dated July 11, 1797, the ftMfc

Richmond, Dec. 1 ?

The Subscriber,
Informs those to whom he is indebted, that his

books, which havebeen kept open for then- iafpec-
tion finte December 1796 are balanced to the 3rft
ult. and will during the present month remain
open ?t H« in. Chefntit Street for
thar further investigation ~nA fcrut ny.

JAMES GREfcNUEAF.
Philadelphia, Jan. lit 17^?.

All Peffons
Hiving: any demands aga'nft the Efiateofihe

life Captain George Irwin, are to
bring in their account* pioperly attested, on or
before the firft day of January ntxt eftfuing
2nd tfcofe who itc-iwfebtfd td ftM estate kn to
liciteil to make immediate|fijirfiin( to

SARAH IRWIJJj AdininifUairix.
tt9V. *9 1797. $

.

- ii O T ICE.
ALL persons who have any demands against

the estate of Willam Fl?e\vtood, of
Liverpritf, late-os Philadelphia, tftereKafct, de-
ceafrd, are requested ro exhibit their accounts,
properly a:t?fl«J; Jtnd those Who are indebted
to tfcfe fame, are cefired to make immediate
pay men i, to

Cfeo.
Ro. ij. So. Third-ilreet.f '

Tantiary 4. I dtf

Surveyor General's Office,
December 2. 1797.

ON7 a releafc of survey or 433 acres,6B perches
of land, fauate in lower Smirhfield t.ownfliip

Northampton county, surveyed to William Wills,
per warrant of ad March, 1786, the Deputy Sur-
veyor hath made the following note, viz.

This land claimed by heirs of Lewis Goriion and
George Taylor, not known by what right.?Cer-
tified for Daniel Broadhead, Ef(j. Surveyor Gene-
ral?William Varkrr.

The firft Monday in March next is appointed for
a hearing of the parties on the caveat, or any
others iuterefted or concerned therein, they having
at thirty days notice far John Hall, Secretary
of theLaud OSce.

N. Lvfborough.
January 46 ftiFiWtm

. Copper for Sheathing,
F§r Salet by

SIMON WALKER,
Pine-Jlrect% near Fifth.

January 29 diw

Genteel Boarding and Lodging
To be had at a moderate price?lnquire a

No. 138, Arch-street.
Jan, a;. daw

To be fold,
AN ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, contain-

ing 6 acre* and 40 percf»«?s, with a neat two
flory brick House and Kitchen thereon, an apple
Orchard, Sec. situate on the Irilb tra& lane, in the
townlhip of \toyauieclingf about one mile from
tho city ofPhiladelphia. Further particulars will
be made known upon application at tile office of
the Philadelphia Gazette.

The improvements upon this plae£, for taile and
eL*g-*nce, fland unrivalled.

December 1. dtf

PROPOSAL.
HAVING met with a liberal patronage, the

Subscriber is emboldened to. ifine pnopefali
for printing by fubfsription. the JOURNALS OF
CONGRESS, from their firft meeting in 1775,t0
the present time.

This work (hall be printed with a new type,
made far the parpefe ; ar.i on gobd paper. It
will fee delivered at o:ie dollar per volume (o&a-
---vo) in 6vo >.?tafli to l e paid oa delivery

It is needless to fay any thing of the merits of
t&is undertaking? scarcity of tSe Journals 1throughout the United ate*, is fufScient to jufti- <
fy th* printer in his hep* of meeting with that 'success, which he is certaio the enterpriae delerve*.

JOHN PARKER.
Jan. *7. d 6t
For Sale by the Subscribers,

Prime Rice in zvboUand Oaftierces
Bvjydec.UK Brandy
Ttr.eriffe Wine 1Molasses
Georgia find Carolina Indigo
Rax ens Duck end* arte togjhead ofpaiit

bru/hes. ,
N. Cs* J. Fraztr. J
No. 95, toatb Front Street. JAVr. 7. dim.

PROPOSALS,
FOR PAJA'TJ.Xf? cr SVB!CSIPTIQX\

A l>I« AKD IKVr R «".STI 3? C V'o*K, IK T1 TLIO,

a tri:aiise
' ON THE POLICE OF LONDON,
' Coutuninga f'crau*.* tke various crime* an'? mis-

fcy *Lkh pubic an J pi ivateproper-
ly, rrc. |.i«f-m, injured am! endangered :
Aud f««£c-iißg remedi-*:»for their prevention.

BY A MAGISTRATE,
A&ing for the couut*e*of Vlid.Hcfex, Surry,Kent,"

aud E/Tex ; forth; city and liberty of Wctlmin-
ft»:r ; aui for the liberty of the Tower of Lon-
don.
To those who rtadthis curious and valuable n»#ri,

it will need no reeofmnen'stivn? tbty Jtojo its foilJ merit
?hut at it hat hitierto oat ixto very few h amis im tin

f count*jiit «?;//»»/ ke amiss to obfer>e?fo great uu; the
*fprctztiTi aaJ j'emaud in 1o* /».i, that it paff<d tbrcusb

l tbrrc l-jupeditUns imlife cowrfe of twelve maijlha. As a
detail of tin i.igsniWu < varietits offraud. that enJanger

1 P rjp :rJ** aii.toji o bit overgrarvm mud opvlemt
eiiu,, it iaMH tfat 'Ui ajj~*r J tic reader great entertainment
as \in!t mt itfl.ruStom ; but as the author trates all thrfeenznm.tics toaferv% and in
«, bjiyef ttrhicb efbaalhrxijt in all the Large capitals of
the United States, the buf.ncj is trovght Lome to our a-torn

tbirt ; and the ttorl has ah nertajkg claim to our atten-
tiveperttfjl.

'To ajjyi tie legijlattr and the tma?ifrate im the humane
ifpreventing or:met, and iheir eo feoment punijb-

m.ntSy nasthe patriotic def:~n of the matLor. '* Private
offence i, Befays, ere thefear'ce *f pub/if crir.-et, and the
hefi method of gtuerdif.gf -iieiy agsinfl the latter is, tomake
proper provi \u25a0'ions, for cheeking the former''?' * Tb<fe men
.»re eafi'y ftdutedfrom thflr ioye'ty illo are aptpates from
virtue.'* '

N D 1 T I O K S.
This work will be prioted in a !orge*Ot2avo, on

? a?i excellent Engiifh paprr?lt will be deliveredto
ftfbfcribers, bound ic boards. at the moderate price
of (Jne Dollar and it half; although the last London
edition, oil inferior paper and meanly bound, is
Dow fold at *wo dollars and a half. To non-fub-
fcribcrs the price wi!i be raised.

Whatever encourag-ment may br given by sub-
? fcriptifcn, it will be committed to the }*r*fs withoutj delay ; and, barring accidrffts, will be roady for

publicition early in April.
(pF* Sub£criptions will ba thankfully received at

Br.vjAMiN book-floie, No 68,.High-
fir. cc, and by molt of the other booksellers i» the
city ; ty-o«iorge Hill, ia Baltimore; and by San>-
uel OapipbeD, and A. Druii.mond, in New-York.

January 31. lawtA

ROSS JjT SIMSON,
HAVE FOR SALE,

A few bales Baftas, Coflas, and
a quantify of Bengal COTTO'N

Bengal in lag. and boxes
Jamaica, }
St. Vincents, > RUM.
and Bengal j
300 casts RICE, rsd
A rfaf<Jel of fblp building RED CJUD AR.oa. »'T. . ? - ? K

To be Exchanged for
Oriufby German, or India Goods,

IN THE PACKAGE ;

A traft of valuable Land
In L> coming jeftriing thai ofth* Hofiand <ro.

and contaioing 10,000 Acres.
Inquire of the Printer.

.!>"\u25a0 ~-,v -
- i

NOTICE.
To ioldtn of J IMES GREENLEAF'S

and EDIVARD FOX'S Engagrmcttitj

IN confetjuence of maay baring been present-
ed, from late unavoidable cifcumftances fnom

obtaining their Certificates, agreeable to former
notice. The Trustees now inform them, rh«jr
are rei(dy to ilTat the fame to those who may ap-
pijr wfthit(fisty d*y», at No. 8 CbefHut Street,
and thofc who t*o not, will be considered as re-
iinqujfhing theit claim on the Aggregate fund
prorfdetl ft»r their paymetit.

HENRY PRATT,
THC MAS W. FRANCIS,
JOHN MILLER, JUN.
JOHN ASHLEY,
JACOB BAKIR.

Oecerabor r?. d6ct
FOR SALE, at

Wm. YoOng's Btok Store,
No. 52. Second street, the earner of Chefnut ftrcet.REPORT of the Committee of the Hbufe oif

Reprirfentativesot the United Statfes, appoint-
ed tvo prepare and report Articles of Impeachment
aga iift Vo JLLI AM BLOUNT, a Senator of the
United States, impeachod of high crimes and mif-
demreanors, made in j&urfuance of a resolution of
the Houf«of Reprafentatives, authorizing the
Conimitteetoftt during the recefi ofCongrefs, and
inlh'u&ing ihcm " to enquire, and, by all lawful
44 nvear.s, to dUcovcr the whole nature and extent
"of the offence whereof the laid Williain Blount
" stands ifripeache..', and who are the s>artie< and
" a hbciates therain "

Printed by order of ibe tioufiofAeprefettttt'rvcs
December 20. §

French Circulating Library.
JOSEPH E. G. M. De L.i GRANGE,No. lie Walnut-street,

INFORMS those who wifli to recur to the onlymekn« of becoming p«rf*a in the French Lan-
guage, tiat he has just 6pened his Libiait, con-
caing of upwards of 1500 Tolumes, the bed cal-
culated te afford either ufeful inilrudion, or ptea-fur:. The eOnditiOns, together with a catalogue
of the Library, may be seen at every hook-feller's
id town.

n. 2. All translations from and irito the French
Englilh and Spauilh Languages, executes with ac-
curac> dispatch. eo Ito <V». !.(.

Samuel Pleafants y Sons,
No. 74, South Sccohd-Jlrcet,

HAV.I received a supply of Seasonable GOODS,which they are now epening for fsGe-, on
rcafonahlc terms. OA

l'his Day is PubJiftied,
BY Mess. Dob Ton, Carey, Campbell, Ric and the

other BookfeSlers, ?'
Price One Dollar ar.i twenty-fivecents,E.'tyantij printed on I'/oVr paper, and Hit.

yfijed,
By John Thoropfon,

A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF
The Conftitutiohs

Of th« several Sf.tes with each other, and with
that of the United States : exhibiting in Tables,the prdminen: features of eaeh Constitution, andclafiingtogether their most important provisions,
uader the federal heads of adiniaiftration ; with.Kotes

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South-Carolina,

L L. D. and member of the Congress of the
United States.

Dedicated to tha People of tha United St3tes.
N. B. A few Copies printad on an inferior pa-

per, at i-4thsof a

A Gardener wanted.
A person well acquainted with gardening, and

who wonld occafionalty attend mlfket, mayhear of a place by apply in ? at the 13 mile #«ne,
on the Briliol road, or No. 109, Arch-street
Philadelphia. A (lag'.e aan would beprefcredcJan. jo. 2a «f

James C. Samuel W. Filher.
AT TBl:it STOXI,

Ho. =13, corner of Arch and Front Hrest.
HAFB FOK SALF.f

Cotton and worHed Hoficry in trunk*, aflorci
A few balea red, white, aud yellow Flannel
Dirto futty romall Handkerchiefs
Ditto Uullicat silk ditto
Ditto Hondichecry and M&dra!s ditto
Ditto Gurrahs
Bengal black TafFitics
4coo pieces Nanko-vs, and
Fett cheßs bell Hyi'on T«a
Atft?1500 boxes fecit London Window Glsfs,

from Bby (J, to 19by T4?and 15 hhds. Glafv
Ware tfforted, which they wiil difpafe of cheaper
than any in the city.

Nov 10 3tawtf
Imported (via New York) on the

ship Hero, from Madras and Calcurra. and for
sale by the fuhfcribtr, at Ne. 61, Chw-fout llreet,
between Second and Third Streets, die follow-
ing aClicks .

ivlaltaragonges Charconha Dorsm
Cfiint2 and Calicoes Dacca worked moflins
Gillis RotniaU Eutdannoes
Nillas Sc. PenOaloes Chafia Romals
Blue c!oth Hair ribbon
r.TullMuiHiankercbicfs Palempdres
P.itna do. Lar\ares Opium
Lefl'er Car iimum Seeds.

Samuel Wilcox.
noveir.her 17 turh*4w

Valuable Books,
Just received by tLe Fii* AMtgicAN Fr6m

London, and now opening and felling by
J. Ormrod, No. 41, Chefnut Street.

. CATALOGUES
Of thenewly importedbookt may IX had gra-

tit. Tliefe addvd te O'a usual stock, form an
c\te*tivc and elcjaot colltilio* of ancient and
modern literature, and comprise bockt in fua-

. dry language* and on various fubjefti.

7his Day is Paili&ed,
i By J. Ormrod, (Price 75 cents, handsomely

bound and lctrered, and emb«Ki<hed with an
j elegant frontilpiece and frvrnty three tuts.)
The Looking Glass for the Mind,

ok,

The Juvenile Friend ; ,

Being a v&luible colle<nion of inrerelling and
miscellaneous incidents, calculated to exhibit to
young minds the happy efte£l« of youthful in-
nocence ap.d filial affe&ion?ln prose and verft.
Defigncd 16 improve tfnd amufc the rising gene-
ra t ion.
In the Prcfs, ar.d will be speedily publilhed,

Dr. DARWIN'S
Plan of Female Education.

SubfcritJtions for (his incomparablework will
be thankfully received by theprinter. The book
will contain abotn three hundred pages, will be
printed with a new type on fine paper, and de-
livered to fwbfcribtrs neatly bound, lerterad and
embellifhcd with an elegant fromifpiece, fdr one
dollar.

January 3. 3 t.
EOR SALE, ir

LL"

William Priestman,
119, South Front-street, next door to the Cjaf

tom-_houle,
large ofGold and iilver Watches

A Time Keeper, by Arnold
Some plated Candlesticks
Double barrelled Guns, by Mortimer, nukes

to the King of England
by barker

fair du-liing Eiftofs, by Knubley-, CharUg
Crofg

TeleCuope, by kibr:ght
Box of patent Medicines
60 lb. Scotch Thread
Small collection of valuable Books, and
Books of Prints
30,000 acres of Land in one lot, upon the

Big Sandy, in Mason county, Kentucky, pa-
tented by Percival Butler, in 1787.

| Also, 14 Lake Erre Lots
j Invoices or parcels of Watehesbought.

January 4. d7t
School Books and Stationary.

W. YOU N G,
No. sa, Second-street, corner of Chefnut-ftrec,
HAS naw ready lor sale, a very large afior:-

ment of Eegllfh, French, Latin and Greet
SCHOOL BOOKS. Alfot fi*ch elementary books :
oa Science, as are generally read iu the academies :
and colleges throughout th« United States.

LATELY PUBLISHED,Sheridan's Dictionary, the sixth edition, in one
large vol. % vo price 3 dole.

Ditto, large 12 mo price 1 dol 75 «ts.
Ditto, common, price 1 dol. 50 cts.
All fqrts of drawing, packing, printing, and

writing Paper ; Bookbinder's Boards. Pasteboards,
flieathiag and blotting Papers; printed Blanks,
blank Books, Wax, Wlftrs, and other articles, efthe be A quality, ufod in tkc counting house, or
public office. ,

Catalogues of a miscellaneous colleSion of
BOOKS, with tie price of each affixed, to be had
by inquiring ns above. Q&. 14.?3aw4w
Yellow Fever and Pestilential

Diseases.
THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED in one vol. o&avo.

By William Youkg, Boolfetler, ?
No. 52, Second flrect, the corner of Chefnut lireet,

(Price,in boards I 1 CentsJ
Neatly printed on fine American Wove medium

Paper,
A YIE IV

Of the Science of Life ;
On the principles eftabliftej in tIU elements

of Medicine, of the late celebrated
JOHN BROWN.M. D.

With an attempt to correii some important er-
rors ofthafwork, ar.d cases in illuflration, chief-
ly ftMcfled from the records of their practice, it
the General Hofpita! at Calcutta,
Br tVuiiAM First & CfiAs. MKclea.v.
To which ia l'ubjoir.i.-d, a Trtatifr on (he aiSion
ofMercury upon living bodies, and iu applica-
tion for the cure of difeafetof iitdiredl debility.AndadifTertaticn on the sources of Epidcmirand,Peftitentialdifaafes; inwhichisr.ttempredtoprove
by a numerous induflion of fails, that they ne-
ver arise from contagioo, but are always produ-ced by certain slates, or certain vfciflitttdef of
the atmosphere, by Charles Maciiak, of
Calcutta.

nov jut
Wanted, to Hire,

A Large and convenient HOUSE, in or near
the centre of th. city?for <rhkh a gtlierotre

rent will be given; to be taken tor a year, or on
more fora longer term. Inquire of the Piiirtr.

°&- '?\u25a0 eotf
_

Ttn Plates,
FOR SALE 3Y

SIMON WALKER,
Pine, near Fifth street.

December 18. r =

For SaVanrjali,
TbefrtJ! fiiiHr.* SiM

c£\£JjT SWIFI PACKET,
-T (* re £ul*r trader)Patrick Gn»Bt»,»i«jl9h- rWILL fait on the loth inftP"mii»injr) hi« haiidfrni-»cro(rmodati#nt

.'?r piffcngfrs. Far freicht or palftgr ipply tothe nailer on borrd, it Bxkley't whir;, aboveMaiktt-Arctt, or
N. £3* y. Frmrr,

No. fj. South Frott-llreet.
Frhrnirv t. 4

For Amfierdam,
I-?* The Ship

FAR M E R,,
John M'CbELg*, ;

WJLL nil :a a feJ? Hiyl, tfteS»i-e«i^«^a?g re jtcr part »f her cargo' being
rtady- Fot- freight of fifty toi lo£ Coffee, or
palfagr, apply to the mailer ?» fcffartl, at WO<iiut-ttreet Wharf, or to

JOHN SAVAGE.
! Who is laniing, out ot the said Ship, front

Bnin-Jtltix, and for sale,
Claret in hhds.
White Wine in quarter cast«
Claret ill cafal, of a superior quality
Foiftiuifcc,

>? 'Wines in cafr<
, Lunilie, J

Prune# in boxes
Koveybg a-t.

For Sale or Charter,
.jjjjfst i GOOI/hope "

Will carry about i i-k> barrels, anß
?\u2666ready totake in a cargo. For tertiatpply to

Pragers Is? Co,
No. 151, South Second-ftrrtft.Who have for sale?prime Bt. Croix Surtrand Rum, Madera, L:fcon, and Tcnerifft wine,

Xovcinber 7.
For irTGeorgia,

THE SHIP

Butter,
Captsm Cbishbl*,

A "<w v «"y» *"?> excellent
for paflTengervSails on the 10th Deaember. For Freight orPaflage, apply to ROSS & SIMSON.Prbo bitt to Jifpoft tfy

A small invoiceofGLAUtfER SALTSINDIOOian i a pared ofHOLLY WOO3.November 18.
, £

~~

FOK S siLli,
By JOHN MILLER, j?h. y Co.No. 8> Chrfnut-frreet,

One hundred and eighty baits
BENGAL GOODS,

AHkongft which ars,
Gurrahs Metnooditt
Baftas Sannas
Chisa naSt Tanria Celiacs
dtairirs fonfrrtiesBlue Cl«thi Caliches H
PafcimpJori Rut+ll HaMfcetchief,

Araongft them arc a great proportion of the
masufa&Bres of Patna.

December I.

Insurance dffice of the State of
Pennsylvania.

February i, 1798.THE Dir«fio»s hare this clay declared a dividendof fcventy-rfcjhra on ti h share of tilt Rock of thecompany, for the last Ci months, which will bepaid to the or legal rtprafenta-tiveaafter the ioih int.
JAMES S. COX, PrefidM.February i. dij;

Landing this day,
Fro» ohBdird ttu schooner Two Friends,Dan-

leJ Crrwlcy, Matter,

»SV and f Jamaica RUM,
FO» SALS BY

George Latimer y Sea.
, y\Q'vtiaber Q.

60 Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fuMcriber, on the 14th?f December, 1797, a Ncgre Man, about »iyears oIJ, by the n.'inc of Cato,he is ab«at 5 fe«t7or 8 inches high, niidling well proportiored; hehas a very coaife voice, his fore teeth ftandveryfar apar:; there- were one or two with bin?leannot rightly deftribe the cloaths he took withhim, for he took two or three suits ; he had onwhen he went away, a pair of ierfcy srowfers, abaa worn drab colourej coat, a half worn woolhat ; he took with him fonr very good Ihirta I}xtoca he has ma<f« forPhiladelphia or the Terfey.,Whosoever takes up said negro and secures hijn f®that the owner may get him again, (hail have theabove reward, paid by me, JOHfcl MOORS,l.iviig ioSt ill Poad, Kent county, Maryland
I31"""-- »\u25a0 *6tzaw

Chocolate and Mustard,
of a superior quality manufaiflared,

GINGER and Pepper, gtound ; Hulled or
pearl Barley ? Philadelphia Porter, Bctr,Ale and Cyder j Taur.ton and Burton Ale ;London Porter ; red. Port and Liiuon Wine",luitable for exportation or heme coisfutoptioß.The fcighefl pi ice given for Muftard-Sced.

Aljo forfait, A quantity of Boeing andcommon Baize*, a variety of colors; a bale ofFuflians, Shawls, Ac, for'fale by
JOHN HAWORTH,

No. 98, south Fiont-ftreet
*c "'- m.&th.t.lj.. v

Samuel & Miers Fjfher,
ARE NOW OPEVINU, .'/

At their Warehonfe, No. 2 7, Deck Street, a frefljailortment of Woolen and other goods, fnitable tothe season, received by thehte arrivals from En*,laad. 5

77ft have also fir Sat*.
Lifboa
Tmerifle /
Sherry, and ( " P»P cVhlls - and quarter calks-
Port Wines, JAssorted queen's ware in crimes, See.
10th a-.o- a td. diwjtaw^w.

Employment for the Poor.
FLAX roK SP/NN/XG,To be given out every fecoad, fourth, and Citbday mcrat.ng, between the hours of 10 an.l ijback of. no. 5», south FiftMlr.et, ahove Spruce-ftrect eodaw

\u25a0Jujl Published, ,And to be had of .Ueffrs.DoWba, Campbell Riee 'Qary, and the other pricipal Bcokfellers in tSecity,price one dollar, twinty-five cents,in boarc.New Views of the Origin of theTribes and Nations of America
By 3ENJAMIN SMITH BARTOV as \u25a0>'Jure "io.


